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Medicaid represents $1 out of every $6 spent on health care in the US and is the major source of financing for
states to provide coverage to meet the health and long-term needs of their low-income residents. The Medicaid
program is jointly funded by states and the federal government. There has been renewed interest in how
Medicaid is financed in light of the additional federal financing for the Medicaid expansion under the
Affordable Care Act (ACA) as well as ongoing budget discussions at the federal level. This brief reviews how the
Medicaid program is financed as well as the implications for budgets, responsiveness to state policy choices
and need, the links between Medicaid spending and state economies. Key conclusions include:

 Federal Medical Assistance Percentage (FMAP). The federal government guarantees matching funds
to states for qualifying Medicaid expenditures; states are guaranteed at least $1 in federal funds for every $1
in state spending on the program. This open-ended financing structure allows federal funds to flow to states
based on actual costs and needs as economic circumstances change.
 Enhanced Matching Rates. In some instances, Medicaid provides a higher matching rate for select
services or populations, the most notable being the ACA Medicaid expansion enhanced match rate. For those
states that expand, the federal government will pay 100 percent of Medicaid costs of those newly eligible
from 2014 to 2016.1 The federal share gradually phases down to 90 percent in 2020 and remains at that level.
There is no deadline to adopt the expansion; however, the federal match rates are tied to specific years.
 Disproportionate Share Hospital payments (DSH). DSH, or “disproportionate share” hospital
payments are another source of financing available to hospitals that serve a large number of Medicaid and
low-income uninsured patients; in many states, these DSH payments have been crucial to the financial
stability of “safety net” hospitals. Based on the assumption of increased coverage and therefore reduced
uncompensated care costs under the ACA, the law calls for an aggregate reduction in federal DSH allotments
across all states, regardless of whether the state has expanded or not. These cuts have been delayed from FFY
2014 until FFY 2018 and are set to continue through 2025.2
 State Financing of the Non-Federal Share. States have flexibility in determining the sources of funding
for the non-federal share of Medicaid spending. The primary source of funding for the non-federal share
comes from state general fund appropriations. Over the past decade, states’ use of other funds has increased
slightly but steadily. This is likely tied at least in part to states’ increased reliance on provider taxes and fees
to finance the state share of Medicaid.

 Role in Budgets. Medicaid plays a role in both state and federal budgets. While Medicaid is the third
largest domestic program in the federal budget following Medicare and Social Security, the program plays a
unique role in state budgets. As a result of the joint financing structure, Medicaid acts as both an
expenditure and the largest source of federal revenue in state budgets. Unlike at the federal level, states are
required to regularly balance their budgets, making decisions about spending across programs as well as how
much revenue to collect. Balancing these competing priorities creates an ever present tension. Unlike other
programs, state spending on Medicaid brings in federal revenues due to its financing structure. The
implementation of the major ACA coverage expansions in 2014 led to higher enrollment and total overall
spending growth in Medicaid; however, with full federal financing of the expansion, state Medicaid spending
grew at a slower pace. Early evidence from states that have adopted the Medicaid expansion also indicates
there are state budget savings both within Medicaid budgets and outside of Medicaid.
 Responsiveness to State Choices and Changing Needs. The financing structure guarantees states
federal matching dollars for qualifying expenditures, allowing federal funds to flow to states based on actual
costs and needs. If medical costs rise, more individuals enroll due to an economic downturn or there is an
epidemic (such as HIV/AIDS) or a natural disaster (such as Hurricane Katrina), Medicaid can respond and
federal payments automatically adjust to reflect the added costs of the program.
 Effect of the Economy on Medicaid Spending. Medicaid is a countercyclical program. During
economic downturns, individuals lose jobs, incomes decline and more people qualify and enroll in Medicaid
which increases program spending at the same time as state revenues decline, making it difficult for states to
match rising expenditures. As economic conditions improve, spending growth in the programs slows.
Congress has acted twice to temporarily increase the federal match during acute economic downturns, most
recently during the Great Recession.
 Effect of Medicaid Spending on State Economies. The influx of federal dollars from the way the
Medicaid program is financed has positive effects for state economies. The infusion of federal dollars into the
state’s economy results in a multiplier effect, directly affecting not only the providers who received Medicaid
payments for the services they provide to beneficiaries, but indirectly affecting other businesses and
industries as well. The multiplier effect Medicaid spending has on state economies is expected to grow in
states that adopt the Medicaid expansion. With the expansion’s enhanced 100% match rate phasing down to
90% in 2020 and remaining there thereafter, a new surge of federal funds not otherwise available will flow
into states with comparatively modest addition state general fund costs. Early experience in Kentucky
showed both net fiscal benefits for the state driven by increases in state and local tax revenues as well as job
growth from the expansion.
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Standard match rate. The basis of the state and
federal partnership is governed by the federal
medical assistance percentage (FMAP.) Under this
financing arrangement, the federal government
guarantees federal match funds to states for
qualifying Medicaid expenditures (payments states
make for covered Medicaid services provided by
qualified providers to eligible Medicaid enrollees.)
The FMAP is calculated annually using a formula
set forth in the Social Security Act which is based
on a state’s average personal income relative to the
national average; states with lower average
personal incomes have higher FMAPs.

Figure 1

Medicaid costs are shared by the states and the federal
government.
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FFY 2015 FMAP
50 percent
50.1-59.9 percent
60.0-66.9 percent
67.0-73.1 percent

(14 states)
(13 states)
(13 states)
(11 states, including DC)

NOTE: FMAP percentages are rounded to the nearest tenth of a percentage point. These rates are in effect Oct. 1, 2014-Sept. 30, 2015. These
FMAPs reflect the state’s regular FMAP; they do not reflect the FMAP for newly eligibles in states that adopted the ACA Medicaid expansion.
SOURCE: Federal Register, January 21, 2014 (Vol. 79, No. 13), pp 3385-3388, at http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2014-01-21/pdf/201400931.pdf.

Personal income data are lagged, so data used for Federal Fiscal Year (FFY) 2015 FMAPs are from 2010, 2011
and 2012. According to the statutory formula, for FFY 2015, the FMAP varies across states from a floor of 50
percent to a high of 73.58 percent. (Figure 1) This means that every $1 of state spending on the program is
matched with at least $1 of federal funds; Mississippi, with the lowest per capita income level, gets $2.79 in
federal funds for every $1 it spends on Medicaid.3

Figure 2

Over half of states have adopted the Medicaid expansion.

Enhanced match rates. While the standard
FMAP continues to apply to the vast majority of
Medicaid spending, there are a few exceptions that
provide higher match rates for specific populations
and services (these are summarized in Appendix
Table 1.) Some of these higher match rates are long
standing, such as the 90 percent federal match
rate for family planning services and supplies that
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Adoption under discussion (5 States)
has been in effect since 1973. Others were enacted
Not Adopting At This Time (16 States)
in the ACA, the most notable of these being the
NOTES: Under discussion indicates executive activity supporting adoption of the Medicaid expansion. **MT legislature passed legislation
adopting the expansion; it requires federal waiver approval. *AR, IA, IN, MI, PA and NH have approved Section 1115 waivers. Coverage under
the PA waiver went into effect 1/1/15, but it is transitioning coverage to a state plan amendment. Coverage under the IN waiver went into
effect 2/1/15. WI covers adults up to 100% FPL in Medicaid, but did not adopt the ACA expansion.
enhanced match rate for those newly eligible
SOURCE: “Status of State Action on the Medicaid Expansion Decision,” KFF State Health Facts, updated April 20, 2015.
http://kff.org/health-reform/state-indicator/state-activity-around-expanding-medicaid-under-the-affordable-care-act/
under the ACA Medicaid expansion. As enacted,
the ACA broadened Medicaid’s role, making it the base for coverage of nearly all low-income Americans with
incomes up to 138 percent of poverty ($16,242 per year for an individual in 2015). However, the Supreme Court
ruling on the ACA effectively made the Medicaid expansion optional for states. For those that expand, the
federal government will pay 100 percent of Medicaid costs of those newly eligible from 2014 to 2016.5 The
federal share gradually phases down to 90 percent in 2020 and remains at that level thereafter. The state’s
standard FMAP applies to services for those that were previously eligible for Medicaid. As of April 2015, 30
states (including DC) have adopted the Medicaid expansion, though debate continues in other states. (Figure 2)
There is no deadline for states to expand; however, the federal match rates are tied to specific calendar years.
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Administrative match rate. Medicaid administrative costs in general represent a relatively small portion of
total Medicaid spending (5 percent or less.)6 In general, costs incurred by states in administering the Medicaid
program are matched by the federal government at a 50 percent rate. There are, however, some types of
administrative functions which are matched at higher rates.7 For example, as part of the ACA, states are
required to simplify and modernize their enrollment processes, coordinating eligibility and enrollment systems
across Medicaid, the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP), and the Marketplace, to facilitate
enrollment and promote continuity of coverage. To assist states with these investments and system upgrades,
federal regulations provided for an increase in the administrative match rate - 90 percent federal funding for
necessary investments in information technology, along with 75 percent federal match for operating expenses.
The 90 percent match rate for initial eligibility-related IT investments was initially set to expire at the end of
2015, but CMS recently released a proposal to extend the higher federal match rate permanently.8

Another source of Medicaid financing focused on select hospitals is DSH payments. DSH, or “disproportionate
share” hospitals are hospitals that serve a large number of Medicaid and low-income uninsured patients.9 In
many states, DSH payments have been crucial to the financial stability of “safety net” hospitals. Federal DSH
payments totaled $16.4 billion in FFY 2013.10 While states have considerable discretion in determining the
amount of DSH payments to each DSH hospital, their discretion is bounded by two caps – one at the state
level, and the other at the facility level. At the state level, the total amount of federal funds that each state can
spend on DSH is specified in an annual DSH allotment for each state. While there have been some special
adjustments, the DSH allotments are generally calculated based on the previous year’s allotment increased by
inflation but then subject to a cap of 12 percent of the total amount of Medicaid expenditures under the state
plan that fiscal year. When the DSH caps were originally set, they locked in variation across states in DSH
spending. At the facility level, Medicaid DSH payments are limited to 100 percent of the costs incurred for
serving Medicaid and uninsured patients that have not been compensated by Medicaid (Medicaid shortfall).
Based on the assumption of increased coverage and therefore reduced uncompensated care costs under the
ACA, the law calls for a reduction in federal DSH allotments. The statute required annual aggregate reductions
in federal DSH funding from FFY 2014 through FFY 2020. However, recent federal legislation delays these
reductions so that they would start in FFY 2018 and continuing through 2025.11 The legislation calls for
aggregate reductions of $2 billion for FFY 2018, $3 billion for FFY 2019, $4 billion for FFY 2020, $5 billion for
FFY 2021, $6 billion for FFY 2022, $7 billion for FFY 2023, and $8 billion for both FFYs 2024 and 2025. The
methodology to distribute these aggregate reductions across states has not been determined; the ACA requires
that the Secretary of HHS to take into account the following in developing such a methodology:
 Impose a smaller percentage reduction on low DSH states;
 Impose larger percentage reductions on states that:
o have the lowest percentages of uninsured people during the most recent year for which data is available;
o do not target their DSH payments on hospitals with high volumes of Medicaid inpatients;
o do not target their DSH payments on hospitals with high levels of uncompensated care;
 Take into account the extent to which the DSH allotment for a state was included in the budget neutrality
calculation for a coverage expansion approved under section 1115 as of July 31, 2009.
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While the methodology has not been established to distribute these reductions at this time, it is expected that
the reductions are expected to occur across all states, regardless of the state Medicaid expansion decisions.

While federal funds have always represented the largest share of Medicaid financing (about $6 out of every $10
spent on the program), state and local funds also play an important role in financing the program’s spending.
States have flexibility in determining the sources of funding for the non-federal share of Medicaid spending –
though federal law does require that at least 40 percent of the non-federal share comes from state funds.12 The
primary source of funding for the non-federal
Figure 3
share comes from state general fund
Federal funds represent the largest share of financing for
appropriations. States also fund the non-federal
Medicaid.
share of Medicaid with “other state funds” which
Federal Funds
General Funds
Other State Funds
may include funding from local governments or
68.5%
65.2%
65.1%
revenue collected from provider taxes and fees.
61.4%
59.9% 59.0%
59.8%
59.7%
58.9% 58.6% 58.9%
58.8% 59.3% 59.4% 59.5%
Over the past decade, states’ use of other funds has
ARRA enhanced
matching rate
increased slightly but steadily. (Figure 3) This is
FY 2009 – FY 2011
35.3%
33.4%
33.1%
32.7% 31.9%
32.4% 32.6% 32.0%
likely tied to states’ increased reliance on provider
30.2% 30.9%
30.1% 29.2%
26.9%
23.1% 24.4%
taxes and fees to finance the state share of
11.8%
9.4% 8.7% 8.8% 9.1% 8.0% 8.4% 10.4% 10.0%
Medicaid. Since state fiscal year (SFY) 2003, the
8.1%
7.2% 7.8% 8.3% 8.4%
5.3%
number of states with at least one provider tax has
1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
increased from 21 to every state except Alaska in
SFY 2014.13

SOURCE: Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured estimates based on the NASBO’s State Expenditure Reports published
from 2000 through 2014.

While the Medicaid financing structure provides states with flexibility to design programs and meet changing
needs, this structure also creates tension between the federal government and states about how financing
should be shared. Over the history of the program states have used legal loopholes to maximize the amount of
federal funds, sometimes through financing arrangements that may artificially inflate the FMAP. For example,
in the 1990s and again a decade later, states were using DSH, provider taxes and then Upper Payment Limits
(UPL – regulations on how much institutional providers can be paid) to maximize federal revenues. In
response, the federal government passed a series of laws and rules to limit this spending and clamp down on
inappropriate use of federal funds. These practices have also led some to advocate for a fixed allotment of
federal funds to replace the current open-ended financing structure.
How the non-federal share of Medicaid spending is financed continues to be a focus of federal lawmakers. A
recent study conducted by the Government Accountability Office (GAO) found that while the majority of
funding for the non-federal share of Medicaid spending does come from state general funds (more than $6 out
of every $10 dollars- well above the statutory requirements) the use of funds from local governments
(commonly through certified public expenditures and intergovernmental transfers) as well as provider taxes
and fees has increased in recent years. Given the increase in use of these funding sources, the GAO has called
for increased data collection at the provider level to ensure compliance with current federal regulations.14
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Because of Medicaid’s joint financing structure, the program plays a role in both state and federal budgets.
Medicaid plays a unique role in state budgets, acting as both an expenditure and the largest source of federal
revenues to states.
Medicaid is the third largest domestic
program in the federal budget following
Medicare and Social Security. In FFY 2014,
spending on Medicaid accounted for 9 percent of
federal spending. (Figure 4) The Congressional
Budget Office projects federal Medicaid spending
and program enrollment to continue to grow over
the coming decade due largely to the effects of the
ACA changes such as the Medicaid expansion.
Much of the projected growth in enrollment and
spending is driven by increases in the early years of
this period as states implement ACA changes, such
as the Medicaid expansion.

Figure 4

Medicaid is the third largest domestic program in the
federal budget.
Social Security
24%
Medicare1
14%

Defense and
Nondefense
Discretionary
34%

Medicaid
9%
Other2
13%

Net Interest
6%

Actual FY 2014 Total Federal Outlays = $3.5 trillion
NOTE: FY is fiscal year. 1 Amount for Medicare is mandatory spending minus income from premiums and other offsetting receipts
such as state contribution (clawback) payments to Medicare Part D). 2 ”Other” category includes other mandatory outlays (such as
CHIP and Health Insurance Marketplace premium subsidies) minus income from offsetting receipts.
SOURCE: Kaiser Family Foundation based on Congressional Budget Office, Budget and Economic Outlook Fiscal Years 2015-2025,
January 2015.

Medicaid is a spending and revenue item in state budgets. Medicaid’s role in state budgets is unique.
Due to the joint financing structure, states are guaranteed to receive at least $1 of federal funds for every $1 of
state funds spent on the program. As a result, Medicaid acts as both an expenditure and the largest source of
federal revenue in state budgets. Medicaid is the largest source of federal funds spent by states; 48 percent of
all federal funds spent by states come from the Medicaid program. When looking at what states spend of their
own funds combined with these federal funds,
Figure 5
Medicaid was the largest category of total spending
Medicaid is a spending item and a source of federal
across states in state fiscal year (SFY) 2013. The
revenue in state budgets.
share of Medicaid spending from state sources,
such as the state general fund, is smaller; in SFY
2013, Medicaid represented less than 18 percent of
42.3%
46.8%
55.7%
Other Programs
state general fund spending, a far second to general
Elementary & Secondary
10.1%
fund spending for K-12 education (35.4%.) (Figure
Education
Medicaid
35.4%
19.8%
5) The shares of general fund spending for
47.6%
Medicaid and K-12 education have remained fairly
24.5%
17.8%
constant over the past decade, though the share of
Total State Spending
State General Funds
Federal Funds
(Including Federal Funds)
(Not Including Federal
Spent by States
general fund spending on Medicaid did increase
$1.69 Trillion
Funds)
$512.5 Billion
$680.8 Billion
slightly as the temporary federal increase in match
SOURCE: Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured estimates based on the NASBO’s November 2014 State Expenditure
rates enacted under the American Recovery and
Report (data for Actual FY 2013.)
Reinvestment Act (ARRA) expired in 2011.
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States generally are required to balance budgets, creating tension across programs. Unlike at the
federal level, states are required to balance their budgets. State lawmakers must therefore balance competing
spending priorities (K-12 education, Medicaid, transportation, etc.) as well as make decisions about the amount
of revenue to collect. Balancing these competing priorities creates an ever present tension. Increases in
Medicaid spending are driven largely by enrollment growth but also reflect states need to respond to rising
health care costs. While ever present, the ever present tension of balancing spending across programs is
particularly acute during economic downturns, when state revenues decline and Medicaid enrollment increases
as people lose jobs and income at the same time as demand for other programs increases. Although the
guaranteed federal match reduces the need for increased Medicaid spending from state sources, states still
must increase the amount of non-federal dollars spent on the program in order to access those federal funds.

States sometimes turn to provider tax revenues, inter-governmental transfers and other non-federal
revenue sources to help fund the state share of Medicaid spending during such periods.
The implementation of the major ACA coverage expansions in 2014 led to higher enrollment
and total overall spending growth in Medicaid; however, with full federal financing of the
expansion, state Medicaid spending grew at a slower pace. The implementation of the major ACA
coverage expansions in 2014 led to increased Medicaid enrollment among those previously eligible who are
covered at the state’s regular matching rate and among those newly eligible covered at the enhanced match rate
in states that adopted the Medicaid expansion. While total spending on the program increased on average
across all states at rates similar to enrollment increases, state spending on the program grew more slowly. This
was due to the increased federal funds from the expansion leading expansion states to see much a slower
growth rate for state spending on average compared to the rate of growth for total spending (state and federal
combined) or enrollment. This was in contrast to historical patterns and to the experience in non-expansion
states during this period where growth rates for state spending, total spending and enrollment are similar.15
Early evidence from states that have adopted the Medicaid expansion indicates there are state
budget savings both within Medicaid budgets and outside of Medicaid. Savings from within
Medicaid programs include the transition of populations served through optional eligibility pathways, such as
limited benefit waivers, medically needy spend-down populations, Breast and Cervical Cancer Treatment
program enrollees among other groups, previously matched at the standard match rate. After adopting the
expansion, these Medicaid enrollees could qualify for coverage under the newly eligible adult group, where
their Medicaid expenditures are matched at the higher ACA expansion match rate. Early evidence from some
expansion states also indicates budget savings from either the reduced need for or the replacement of state
spending on programs for behavioral health, corrections, public health and uncompensated care because of the
federal funds for increased coverage in the expansion; some of these savings were captured as reductions in
state general fund spending while others were reinvested, often to compensate for prior cuts in funding.16

Medicaid spending responds to changing needs. The Medicaid financing model, which has remained
largely unchanged since Medicaid was enacted,17 is unique across state and federal programs. Medicaid’s
financing structure guarantees states federal matching dollars for qualifying expenditures, allowing federal
funds to flow to states based on actual costs and needs. If medical costs rise, more individuals enroll due to an
economic downturn or there is an epidemic (such as HIV/AIDS) or a natural disaster (such as Hurricane
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Katrina), Medicaid can respond and federal payments automatically adjust to reflect the added costs of the
program. During acute economic downturns, the structure allows increased federal funds to flow quickly to
states by increasing the federal match to stimulate economic recovery and help states struggling with declining
revenue and increased enrollment and demand for assistance due to the economic downturn.
Medicaid financing supports state choice. This structure also underpins state policy choices about how
to structure their Medicaid programs. Federal law specifies core requirements, such as mandatory benefits and
mandatory groups that must be covered as a condition of receiving federal Medicaid funding. However, beyond
the core requirements, states have broad flexibility regarding optional eligibility groups, optional benefits,
provider payment, delivery systems, and other aspects of their programs. This enables states to provide
services and coverage suited to their state, but also means Medicaid coverage varies across the country.
This open-ended financing structure provides spending flexibility but makes federal outlays
less predictable and driven by state spending decisions. To control federal spending, over the years
some policymakers have called for restructuring the financing arrangement to cap federal spending by block
granting federal spending or imposing other limits. Block grants generally provide fixed federal allotments to
states that are based on current expenditures trended forward using a pre-determined growth rate. The
implications of any block grant or cap would depend on funding levels, inflation adjustments and many other
details. However, analysis of past proposals has showed that these changes could result in substantial shifts in
costs to states, beneficiaries or providers or reductions in coverage or benefits if, to reduce federal spending,
Medicaid funding is set below expected levels.18 Pre-determined levels of funding would make the program less
responsive to changing program needs, such as when demand increases during economic downturns,
epidemics or natural emergencies. Experiences from other federal programs like Temporary Assistance for
Needy Families (TANF) and the AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP) that operate under a block grant
structure have shown challenges in setting and maintaining funding levels to meet program needs across states
and across time.19

The economy has a strong effect on Medicaid enrollment and therefore spending. Medicaid
spending and enrollment are affected by a number of factors – health care inflation, policy changes, etc.
However, one of the largest drivers of Medicaid spending and enrollment trends is changes in economic
conditions. Medicaid is a countercyclical program. During economic downturns, individuals lose jobs, incomes
decline and more people qualify and enroll in Medicaid which increases program spending. As economic
conditions improve, Medicaid enrollment and spending growth tend to slow.
Over the past 15 years, Medicaid enrollment increased substantially during two major recessions, with annual
growth peaking in SFY 2001 at over 9 percent, and again at nearly 8 percent in SFY 2009. (Figure 6) While
economic downturns increase demand for these program, they also negatively affect state tax revenues. This
places additional pressure on state budgets as demand for other forms of assistance (i.e. food stamps and
unemployment benefits) also increases. During economic downturns, states face difficulty balancing these
pressures and affording their share of Medicaid spending increases. In response, Congress has twice passed
temporary increases to the FMAP rates to help support states during particularly acute economic downturns,
most recently in 2009 as part of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA.) The most significant
Medicaid Financing: How Does it Work and What are the Implications?
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source of fiscal relief to states in ARRA was the temporary increase in the federal share of Medicaid costs. The
ARRA-enhanced match rates provided states with over $100 billion in additional federal funds over 11
quarters, ending in June 2011.20
Figure 6

With the economy continuing to improve, Medicaid
enrollment growth across the country slowed
considerably in SFY 2012 and SFY 2013. Over those
two years, average spending also slowed, but the
end of the ARRA enhanced match rates at the end
of SFY 2011 shifted state spending patterns as states
tried to mitigate the loss of federal dollars in SFY
2012 resulting in a dip in spending in SFY 2012.
With economic conditions improving, the largest
driver of Medicaid enrollment and spending growth
during SFYs 2014 and 2015 has been related to the
implementation of the ACA. 21 (Figure 6)

Medicaid spending and enrollment are affected by changes
in economic conditions and policy.
Spending Growth

10.4%
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7.7%
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5.8%

4.3%
3.2%

10.2% 13.2%
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14.3%

Enrollment Growth

12.7%

7.6%
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NOTE: Enrollment percentage changes from June to June of each year. Spending growth percentages in state fiscal year.
SOURCE: Medicaid Enrollment June 2013 Data Snapshot, KCMU, January 2014. Spending Data from KCMU Analysis of CMS Form 64 Data for
Historic Medicaid Growth Rates. FY 2014 and 2015 data based on KCMU survey of Medicaid officials in 50 states and DC conducted by Health
Management Associates, October 2014.

The influx of federal dollars from Medicaid spending has positive effects for state economies. 22
Medicaid spending flows through a state’s economy and can generate impacts greater than the original
spending alone. The infusion of federal dollars into the state’s economy results in a multiplier effect, directly
affecting not only the providers who received Medicaid payments for the services they provide to beneficiaries,
but indirectly affecting other businesses and industries as well. For example, a medical supply firm may be
affected through its business dealings with Medicaid providers — increases in Medicaid funding may affect a
Medicaid provider’s supply order, which then may affect the medical supplier’s purchases from its vendors and
so on. Both the direct and indirect effects induce changes in household consumption and tax collection
primarily due to household income fluctuations. Employees of Medicaid health care providers that are directly
affected or the employees of businesses that are indirectly affected may change their spending patterns
according to increases or decreases in income — the change in income triggers the household to increase or
decrease spending on consumer goods. Due to changes in personal income and, subsequent spending, sources
of state government revenue — including income and sales taxes — would be affected as well.
Similar to previous findings, a review of economic analyses of the Medicaid expansion show
that new funds as a result of the Medicaid expansion are anticipated to have a noticeable and
sustained increase in state economic activity. Since the federal government fully pays for the cost of
coverage for newly eligible beneficiaries for the first three years, a new surge of federal funds not otherwise
available will flow into states with relatively little additional state costs. A December 2013 study found that the
amount of federal funds estimated to come into states by 2022 if they decided to expand will be substantially
higher (1.35 times higher on average) than the amount of federal funds estimated to flow into states through
the federal highway program.23 A review of studies estimating the impact of the Medicaid expansion on state
economies found that, regardless of the economic impact model used, all of the studies anticipated positive
increases to state output and Gross State Product (GSP). The magnitude of the impact depends on the level of
current and anticipated new Medicaid funding and the economic conditions within the state.24 Early experience
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in Kentucky has shown both net fiscal benefit for the state driven by increases in state and local tax revenues
and job growth from the expansion.25

The Medicaid program is jointly financed by the federal and state governments with contributions governed by
the FMAP formula that has remained largely unchanged over the program’s 50 year history. The federal/state
matching arrangement provides a financing structure that is responsive to changes in enrollment and program
needs, enabling states to adjust program expenditures in response to economic and policy changes. A program
as large as Medicaid will always be a focus of budget scrutiny at the state and federal levels. Changes to
Medicaid’s financing structure would have implications for states, the federal government and beneficiaries
which would warrant careful analysis.
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Newly eligible, non-disabled adults under age 65
up to 138% FPL26

Health Home Services*
State Balancing Incentive Program (BIP)**
Community First Choice (CFC)***
Clinical Preventive Services for Adults

100%
95%
94%
93%
90%
90%
State’s FMAP + 5 or 2 percentage points
State's FMAP + 6 percentage points
State's FMAP + 1 percentage point

Breast and Cervical Cancer Treatment
Family Planning Services
Indian Health Service and Tribal Facility Services28
Money Follows the Person Rebalancing Demo

(1/14
(1/17
(1/18
(1/19
(1/20

– 12/16)
– 12/17)
– 12/18)
– 12/19)
& beyond)

(10/11 – 9/15)
(10/11& beyond)
(1/13 & beyond)

State's CHIP eFMAP rate27
90%
100%
MFP-enhanced FMAP***

* These services are matched at the enhanced rate for eight calendar quarters. After that, spending is matched at the state’s
standard FMAP. States can adopt multiple Health Home SPAs targeting different populations at different times.
** The BIP makes enhanced Medicaid matching funds available to certain states that meet requirements for expanding the
share of LTSS spending for HCBS (and reducing the share of LTSS spending for institutional services).
*** States electing the CFC state plan option to provide Medicaid-funded home and community-based attendant services and
supports will receive an FMAP increase of six percentage points for CFC services.
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